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Three virus partic les were isolated in vi tro and 
tentatively class ified into three groupings , namely 
Herpesvi ridae, Birnaviridae and Iridoviridae . Virus 
groupings were based on the ultras tructural morphology and 
cytopathology observed . Distinct virus-like cytopathic 
e f fects were noted on four established fish cell lines 
viz . CHSE-2 1 4 , GCK-84 , EPC and TmB , utilized in the 
s tudy . The viru s - like partic les , from pel leted infected 
c e l l  cultures and clarified cell cu lture supernatant, were 
visualized under transmission electron microscopy . 
Virus titration utilizing BB cells for the 
Birnaviru s - like isolate achieved a mean titre of 7 . 40 X 105 
TC IDso/ml . Relatively high virus titres were also recorded 
xxi 
from the other two isolants , with a mean virus titres of 
7 . 1 6 X 1 05 TCIDso/ml for Herpesvirus-like and 6 . 4 6 'x 1 05 
T CIDso/ml for I ridovirus-like . Cohabitation infection of 
f i s h  infected with Herpesvirus-l ike on naive coloured­
s train common carp ( Cyprinus carpio) resulted in the 
production of epidermal hyperplastic reaction . 
Correspondingly , infection was amplified in sma l ler fish 
( 5 - 6  cm ) with mortality recorded at 4 0 %  over a 2 1 -day 
observat�on period . Epidermal hyperplasia in larger s i z e  
f i s h  ( 1 5 - 2 0  cm ) was however somewhat restricted . In 
interspecies comparative study of Herpesvirus - like 
infection , atypical les ions which were seen as localized 
petechial haemorrhages and raised scales were noted in 
Javanese c arp ( Puntius gonionotus) . In tin-foiled barb 
( P. schwanenfeldii) infection , the fish exhibited raised 
s anguinous mas ses along the dorso-Iateral s urface of the 
body . Results from the parenteral inoculation of virus 
i nfected cell culture filtrate was inconclus ive . 
A total of 19 monolayers were started from five 
c ommonly cultured species of carp and tilapia . These were 
g rouped according to the cells type observed , l . e .  
xxii 
f ibroblast , epithelial and mixed-type . Susceptibil ity 
to the isolated viruses and to an establ is hed fish viru s , 
the Infectious Pancreatic Necros is Virus ( IPNV ) of Sp 
s train , revealed that the cell monolayers from Oreochromis 
nilotica Brain ( ONB ) and P. schwanenfeldii heart ( PSH ) 
s ucces s fully supported the virus replication and produced 
relatively high titres . Growth requirements of the 
established cells , serum concentrations and incubation 
temperature were also examined . 
xxiii 
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Fakulti Perikanan dan Sains Samudera 
T iga partikel virus telah dipencilkan secara in vi tro 
dan secara tentatif diklasifikas ikan kepada tiga kumpu lan , 
iaitu Herpesviridae, Birnaviridae dan Iridoviridae . 
Golongan virus adalah berdasarkan kepada morfologi 
struktur u ltra dan pemerhatian patologi s e l . Kes an 
s itopatik nyata dilihat dalam empat kultur s e l  ikan iaitu 
CHSE-2 1 4 , GCK-84 , EPC dan TmB , yang digunakan dalam kaj ian 
ini . Partike l  seakan virus dari pelet kultur s e l  yang 
d i j angkiti dan j uga supernatan kultur sel yang ditapis 
telah dilihat di bawah mikroskop e lektron pancaran . 
T itrasi terhadap isolat s eakan Birnavirus menggunakan 
s e l  BB mencapai nilai purata ( 7 . 4 0 X 1 05 D 1KTso/ml ) .  T iter 
yang tinggi Juga diperolehi dari dua isolat lain iaitu 
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